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Many people find it challenging to find footwear to fit leg orthoses such as AFO’s, in addition to 

the challenge of getting the footwear on and off.  Well & Able offers a variety of footwear that is 

designed to assist with these issues. Footwear to accommodate orthoses are constructed with a 

different last, so that is wider and deeper. The footwear also has unique design features to make 

it easier to get on and off. 

Some of this type of footwear features a BOA binding mechanism, which enables fastening of the 

footwear with the turn of a small wheel. The BOA binding system enables easy operation with 

one hand and ensures uniform tension over the foot and orthosis allowing the footwear to fit 

securely. The BOA mechanism is then often paired with the concept of rear entry footwear, 

whereby the rear of the shoe flips down, allowing the foot to slide in from the back. The rear flap 

is then secured closed with the BOA binding mechanism.  

Some people may also only use a single leg orthosis. Duna is able to offer a split pair, whereby a 

pair of shoes of the same style are supplied, but one shoe of the pair accommodates the users 

orthosis and the other accommodates the users foot. Please browse the NIMCO, Duna and 

Schein catalogues on our website for more details. 

Well and Able Pty Ltd 

Footwear to accommodate  

orthoses 

NIMCO Made 4 You combines traditional methods of shoe 

making, with the best and most modern materials, to 

create beautiful shoes that support and care for special 

feet.  

Available in 5 different widths catering for all types of foot 

widths and volumes. An additional width is also designed exclusively to accommodate 

orthoses. 

Please browse the NIMCO catalogue on our website to view all models and options available. 



Nanaimo 

Zip on both sides 

Size 24 - 42 

Levi 

Laces 

Size 21 - 47 

Moros 

BOA 

Size 18 - 50 

For four generations, Schein has stood for a conscious and 

sensitive approach to footwear technology, people and mobility. 

The philosophy underlying every single therapeutic shoe Schein 

designs is to take the principles and findings of medical science as 

the benchmark for ensuring the best possible care for your feet.  

Schein offers a range of orthotic models to accommodate orthoses. They are available in 4 

different widths. 

Please browse the Schein catalogue on our website to view all models and options available.  

Duna OW03 STEP 

Size 32-46 Size 20-38 Size 20-41 

Duna specialises in designing, producing and distributing 

both standard and custom-made therapeutic and 

orthopaedic footwear for women, men and children. 

Duna offers an exceptional quality product made in Italy 

which has been bought about by 44 years of experience and 

research in the field. Duna offers a wide range of sports 

shoes. Please browse the Duna catalogue on our website to view all models and options 

available.  


